
Gas-and-Steam-Turbine Combined Cvc!e. This system, is entering 

com~mrclal service in 1973 and x~ll dominate the fossil-power 

field for at least 15 or 20 years. The R&D program should emphasize 

increasing efficiency above 50 percent and the use of low-B.t.u. Zas 

from coal. 

Decentralized Pc~zer. Small (about I ~), closed gas tt~bines 

should be rapidly developed for e-~ficient ~e In total-enerEy system. 

Decentralization of power ~rodu=tlon will permlt use of the heat now 

wasted in p~er production. Overall energy efficiency m~ght rise from 

present values of 30-40 percent to perhaos 75 percent, a goal 

%machlevable in any alternate approach to power generation. Use 

of gas turbines for this service is discussed under the s u b - p r o g r a m  

Dse of Waste Rear and Fuel:. fuel cells are also potentially suitable 

for decentralized power (See Fuel Cells sub-program). 

C. MED 

F~[D are also assigned second ~dorlty. Those systems, ~ systems, 

operating on combustion vroduets can ultimately be used t o  increase the 

overall efficiency of any other fuel-burning power system to 55-60 O e r c e n t  

through use of the MSD generator as a topping cycle reJectlng its waste 

hot gas t o  the other p~er system. On the other hand, the unsolved 

problems within this system ~Ii delay its useful applleation in 

commercial s e r v i c e  t o  perhaps 1990. ~LqD must thus be treated as a 

conversion system of zreat lonE-term value but- o f  lone t i m e  t o  economy 

payoff. 

D, POTASSIUM.. TOPPING CYCLE 

Three eharacte~stlcs of Lhls system glve it second pz-lorlt-]: 

its potential for efflclencies of 50-55 percent, its potential for 



d i r e c t  conbustton o f  coa l  i n  a f l ~ d t z e d  bed ~ / t h o u t  atmospheric 

~.011utton, and t t s  a b l l t L 7  to come i n t o  f i r s t  commercial serv~_ce 

:[u 1980 or  1985, depending on the feud ing  l e v e l ,  ='~.e use o f  

alkall metals (as in this system and ~.~B?.) raqulres tender, lovin~ 

care in assemSly, opera~ions, and maintenance of the system, and the 

impact of this care on the economy of system use has not yet 

been ans~.-Tered. 

E. FL~L CELLS 

~signed third priority, fuel cells have considerable potential 

for pc~er production but have also considerable technical risk at this 

time. ~.ecause their potential efficiency at low po~'er (I0 kY.7) is 

unmatched, their first commercial application x nill likely be at 1~ 

p~xer. If successful, they may displace gas turbines for decentralized 

power in the post-1985 period, especially at ~o~:ers~ belo,= 1 :.,~L (See 

Gas Turbine sub-program.) 

F. USE OF WASTE HFJLT ~D FUEL 

~ne area is assigned our fourth (or l~¢est) priority, not out 

of lack of potential Beneflt (See discussion 5e1~,,,.) but out of lack 

of demand for great amounts of resources. In general, ~he systems 

are small in capaci£y (i0 ~ or less) and thus ine~penslve in 

eomparlson ,rlth 100O .~ p~ez~lants. 

The coun t ry  at present is wastln E more eneTgy than it Is using 

and It ~!I not be possible no supply this energy from indigenous 

fuels if the rate of increase of energy consump, tion is no~ moderated. 

Thus the thrust of energy conversion technology is to m~e use of a 

gTeater fraction of the energy, cvnsumed. This can be done in two ways, 


